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Direct Current (D.C) Electric Motor Project

. See the Labs portion of the course website for D.C. Electric Motor handouts that
provide assembly ideas & instructions for several styles of motors.

. See course laboratory outline for scheduled workdays in lab and final project due
date. You will most likely spend time outside of class, working on your motor.

. Work in groups of two students. You MUST do all of the mechanical work on your
motor yourselves, no outside help is allowed unless it is ftom your instructor.
NOTICE: You may, however, discuss design ideas of your electric motor with other
individuals.

. You must make use of electromagnets that are made by you and your partner. NO
PERMANENT MAGNETS ARE PERMITTED!

. You may NOT use any components or parts £foman electric motor kit or a previously
existing electric motor.

. You must use some sort of a brush configuration at your points of contact, simply

stripping a part of the wire is not allowed e.g. () )
. Recycled materials are available upon request (ask Matt or Katherine).
. You will be supplied with a power supply when you turn/test your electric motor.
. Write you name and partner's name on the motor before turning it in. You winget

-your motors back, however Katherine may ask if you wantto donate your motor@).



PROJECT: A Do.lt.Yourself Recipe for a Simple Homemade Motor.
Thefinishedmotorshownto the leftcan
be builtwiththe followingcommonplace
toolsand materials: eight thumbtacks,
three2-inchpaperclips,two3112inchnails,
needle-nosedpliers,electricaloradhesive
tape,a woodenboardaboutfive inches
square,about20feetof No.20 insulated
copperwireanda knifeor sandpaperto
scrapetheendswith. Two1 112voltdry
cellsprovideanadequatepowersupply.

Step1. Thefirststepin makingthemotoris a-

stralghtening1l1esmallerloopofoneof1I1epaper I
~~I Stepg.Hemmerthenailsink>theboardjustfarenoughapartk>make

clip~,andthentwistingItso thatItstandsupnght .~ roomfor the rotor, Tackthe 6-inchtail fromone nail to the board. Lead
at,nghtanglesto,thelarg~rloop.~henusethe it to within1/4inchof eithersupportandbendit upsoits tipis slightly
plierstobe~datinyloopIntheu~nghtend..Do higherthanthe support. Do the
thesamewithasecondpaperclip, samewithanunattached12-inch

. Step2. Next,attach the paper6lips to length of wire. These form the

;j
the boardwith tacksas shown. The brushes. About 3/4 inch of

'. uprightendsoftheclipsshouldbeabout insulationshouldbe thoroughly
t:j))

I

~ +- -aninehapart.The-ta<:i<s<lIouldl>eloose - scrapedfrom.eachend01Ihe f2-.-
~ 1--- ~ ~ / enoughfor final adjustmentlater. These Inch lengthof wire. Nowall loose--- -/ / clipsarethe~s fortheaxleofthe endsofwirearescrapedfreeof

motor'srotor. . - insulation..

~Step3. Nextmaketherotor,.Withpliers,bendthe . .Step10. Fittheaxleof therotorintotheloopsof eachsupportsothat
endsofthethirdpaper6Iipperpendiculartotheclip's therotor

..

'

.

scommutators,whentwirling,willmakecontact
.

withth
.

ebrushes.

midpointasshown.Theends,whichwill,serveas !. !-~st the~~ ,ofth: 6-i~ch~iI fron:thesec~~!!.!!~iI_a!Q.I,!~d_!he9-inch"""
therotor'saxle,shouldeachbeaboutahalf-Inchlong. wirefromthefirstnail:Jhe9-lnchwirefromthesecondnailwillconnect i.

" , " wlrt withthedry-celltermi~al Linkthefreeendof the 12-inchwireto the \

r I~I Step4. Lea~ngone InchAffee.wrapIhe oppositedry-cellterminaland 1I1edrewl is com~ete. i

.. cOPP,erwiretightly8r?undthe rotorclip, It is importantto makefinaladjustmentssothattherotorwillspin /'\ Cjt wO~lngoutfromthemiddle.Windthe,turns freely.Astherotorspins,bothcommutatorsshouldtouchthebrushes J0 -V ofWlrecloselytogether,bul notsobghfly simuhaneously.On~ IhenwillcUITen!be establishedinIhe''"tire dre,;\ /
. thattheclipISbentoutofshape. makingtherotorandnailselectromagnets.Eachtimetherotormakesa/

Step5. Wrapabout20coilsouttowa

.

rd the

~
half-tur~,the directi?

.

n of currentin the rotoralt~rnates,Changing

~
it

endof therotorcli . Thentakethewireback magneticfieldpolal1W.It mayb,enecessaryto gl~etherotora ge ,e

tothecenterandwfap-inthesamedirection- 5)nudgeforthem~torto~erate,Justasyousometimeshavetodo Ith
anequalnumberofturnsaroundtheotherhalf.:; sometypesofeecncsavers.
Thesecoilswillmaketheclipan~1~trQfT)agnet :" / .

~
.. Step6. Whenthe copperwirehasbeenwound

/ aroundthesecondhalfoftherotorclipasshown,it
(R\~. isbroughtbackto1I1ecenteroftheclip.Theends01

~ .. thewirewillserveastherotor'scommutator,which
- reversesitscurrentwitheachrotation. l. /7 .n!H Y-tVjll\

':-- '!1 J
. Step7. Thenextstepis tocuttheendsof thewire ComrrlMrttdDr

sothattheyareslightlyshorterthantheprojectingendoftheclip. Then
scrapethecoatingofftheendsof thewiresmakingsureto exposethe
barecopper.

Thentaketwostripsofelectricalor adhesive
tape-each about1/4 inchwide and 2 inches
long-and'wrapthemaroundtheaxlenextto the
clipasshown.Thistapekeepstherotor-clipaxle
inthepaperclipsupports.Thecenterofgravityof
thefinishedrotorshouldbealongtheaxlesothat
itwilltwirlwithoutwobbU{1g.

Step 8. Make two stationaryelectromagnets
bywrappingeachnailwithwire,leavingabout
9 inchesofwirefreecloseto thehead.Wind
thewireevenlyforabout21/2inchesdownfrom
thetop,thenabouthalfwaybackupagain.Both
nailsshouldbewoundin thesamedirection.

Leaveabout6inchesofwirestickingoutfrom
the middleof eachnailandcut it. Eachnail
shouldnowhavea 9-inchand a 6.inchtail.
Scrapeabout3/4inchofinsulationfromtheend
ofeachtail,exposingthebarecopper.

0)

\0)

~'O»T@

7) Utilizing the fact that like magnetic poles repel each other
and unlike poles attract, can you explain the operation of
this motor?

"Your motor must run for 20 seconds. You must use
Insulated wire. You may use more than 3 volts."

-Courtesy 01 Time-lile. Inc.



The Johnson D.C. Electric Motor Recipe

Ingredients:

two 2 5/8" pieces of 12 ga. copper house wire
two 8 inch pieces of 12 ga. copper house wire
one strong ceramic (1 13/16" x 13/16" x 3/8") magnet
(or) two ceramic (3/4" dia. x 3/16") magnets
3' of 22 ga. copper magnet wire
one "D" size alkaline battery, 1.5 volts
foam block 3" x 5" x 2" (L x W xH)
razor blade
wire cutters

Strip the insulation from the two 2 5/8" pieces of 12 gauge. Copper wire
and form them as shown in figure 1 (ref. AI). The two pieces of wire just
formed will become the holding rails for the battery. Place them into the
styrofoam block as shown in figure 1 (ref A2). Next, take the two 8" 12
gauge. Copper wires and strip them as shown in figure 1 (ref. Bl). Form
them as shown in figure l~f. B2). Place them in the styrofoam block so
the wire touches the battefYas shown in figure 1 (ref B3).

Wrap six turns of 22 gauge copper transformer wire around two of your
fingers. Try to keep the turns as even and the center of the coil as
symmetric as possible. Also wrap the loose ends of the coil wire to hold
the coil together as shown in figure 1 (ref C). The ends of the coil wire
will serve as the axle for rotation.

The most important part of this motor is the commutator. The commutator
is formed by taking the coil and holding it at 90 degrees to a flat surface
and removing 1/2 or 180 degrees of the insulation on both axles. Be sure
that the insulation is removed on the same side of both axles and not to
flatten them with the razor blade. Cut the length of each axle to about
two inches long.

Install the coil assembly intothe indented area as shown in figure 1
(ref. D). The coil assembly must be balanced. Balancing the coil is
necessary since there is an extra stand of wire on one side of the coil.
Wrap a small piece of wire on the lightest side of the coil to balance it.
This will have to be done by trial and error.

Install the magnet as shown in figure 1. Check to see that the coil
assembly rotates freely. Install the battery into its holder. The motor
should begin to fUll. You may at this point need to give it a small push
start. Adjust the position of the magnet for optimum operation by sliding
the magnet back and forth under the coiL The rotation may be reversed by
flipping over the magnet or by reversing the battery.
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The successful operation of this motor lies with the precision of the
insulation removal, and the symmetry and balance of the coil assembly.
When the coil assembly is in contact with the battery, the coil will repel
against magnetic fields of the permanent magnet. As it rotates, the
insulation on the axle interrupts the cunent flow to the coil assembly
allowing it to continue to rotate. The process repeats with each turn.

Many variations are possible with this motor. You can build different
size coils, change the number or turns, and use thinner or thicker wire.
I have made one with a very fme wire hot glued on a thicker axle, which
has run continuously for nine months on one alkaline battery. I have also
designed a half loop motor (mlheard ot) that spins quite wen. With a
strong neodymium magnet and a coil made of several turns finer wire, I have
been successful in using a solar cell and a potato battery to run it.

References
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The Johnson D.C.
. Electric Motor Plans
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